Dear Mrs. Roosevelt,

It gave me great pleasure to receive your letter regarding Mr. A. S. Watt, of our Australian delegation, as I have a high regard for his personal qualities and abilities.

Your thoughtfulness and generosity in writing thus are greatly appreciated. Accept my sincere thanks.

Mrs. Makin joins me in extending to you every good wish for the coming year.

Yours very sincerely,

[Signature]

(Norman Makin)
Ambassador.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,
HYDE PARK, NEW YORK.
In one of the Decoration Day 1947
Dear First Ladies of our
Beloved Land.

Dear Mr. Roosevelt

I am sending on a clipping of an Acrostic
composed on our beloved President.

It was for the anniversary
his passing. I thought
perhaps you would like to have
it.

Very sincerely yours
Mrs. William M. Wauters
BAYONNE SOCIAL

The Bradys
To Make Home
In Hawaii

Local Women Attend N. C. D. U.
New York Convention

Capt. and Mrs. Leo S. Brady
left recently for Hawaii, where they
will make their future home. Capt.
Brady and his wife had been visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. Brady's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sweeney, of 45th St., during his
terminal leave.

Among the Bayonne women who
attended the annual convention of
the National Congress of the Daugh-
ters of the Union, held Wednes-
day and Thursday at the
Pennsylvania Hotel in New York
City, were Mrs. Sydney Chase,
Past Regent of New Jersey; Mrs.
Frank Parawell, Regent of the Je-
soph Bailey Cross Chapter Daugh-
ters of the Union, 1861-65; Mrs. H.
Clifton Raynor, Miss Elizabeth
Morrison, Mrs. Mary Gallagher
and Mrs. Daniel Brady.

The 21 Club of Past Matrons of
Bayonne Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, met Wednesday even-
ing at the home of Mrs. Luella
Chuhameyer of Roebling Park. The
annual election of officers took
place and the following were
chosen: president, Mrs. Anna
Marx; vice-president, Mrs. Cora
Denton; secretary, Mrs. Bertha
Geiger; treasurer, Mrs. Catherine
Brown; sunshine lady, Mrs. Ger-
trude Lindberg; publicly, Mrs.
Lucy Raynor. Cards followed the
business session. The special award
was taken by Mrs. Louise Temple-
ton, table awards went to Mrs.
Anna Marx, Mrs. Betty Housley.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Lillian Eberling
of 25th St.

SURPRISE PARTY
FOR MRS. CARPENTER

Mrs. Flesk Carpenter, 633 Boule-
day, was given a surprise birth-
party recently by her friends.

ACROSTIC—EULOGY

F—iron hand at the helm of our
great Ship of State
o—extract, determined
W—World to shake
I—champion for peace, 't was his
watchword and creed
O—no handicap stayed him, in the
world's greatest need
R—own friend of mankind, every
land loved his name
H—liberty's son. Freedom, was his
life's flame;
E—different to pain when the
world called for aid
S—ever qualified, all he had, with
his failing strength laid.
D—own on the altar of love for
his land,
O—oosevelt's dead! Angel Azeal's
hand
N—his bier laid the laurels, as
shocked world stood still
E—ur president is dead! flashed
'er valley and hill
S—his death of those brave
boys of ours,
H—ach land be rescued at the
grave message couriers.
T—tory so near; yet he could
fight no more
E—ach ebbing heartbeat warned—
life was nearly o'er
L—ove like this never dies; it
wears an immortal crown,
T—no thrill with Spartan valor, he-
roic souls, the centuries burn.

Agnes R. Weiss

George L. Grambe is rector. The
speaker for the afternoon will be
Rev. Kenneth E. Mackenzie, Vicar
of Saint Paul's Church of Mont-
vale.

Mr. and Mrs. Athanasio Cerrato,

List 'P Servic Begin

Bayonne Jews, religionists thro
will usher in the
over holiday at
with services in

There will be the
Synagogue Ohab S
Hard, Ohab Shalom
Reuben. Be
(begin, at Synago-
charge, at Syna-
"The Birthday of
Jacobs Daninbasky,
Emanu-el with Rabbi
Reinerman in charge.
and observance of this
home from the house of v
the Seder is conduc-
ance with the Shulcha
law or
the authority for orthodoxy

Pesach is obis

The Passover is more
and the number of institutions determi
acter. In the synag
there are few special obser
in addition to the
grate